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Ob :i t u a ry
Mrs. Agnes Leona Ervin Andrews was born to the late Mr. Levy and Mrs
lla Wylie Ervin on February 23, 1906 in Bulloch County. She attended
Public School in Bulloch County. She was joined in Holy Matrimony to
the late Mr. Luther Edgar Andrews. To this union 8 children were born
7 children preceded her in death. She was a member of the Friendship
Baptist Church . She served as Mother of the Church from 1976 untllher
death on December 6, 2001, at East Georgia Regional Medical Center. She
was also a deaconess of 9 her church. She had a great love for her church
and served her church both spiritually and financially. She was wellknown
In the surrounding counties and was highly respected. She was a woman of
great courage, wisdom, knowledge, and God fearing
She held several public jobs; Cook at Edward Johnson Elementary School in
Brooklet, Child Care, Custodian at Georgia Southern College. She retired in
1975. She farmed her oWn land for many years
She leaves to cherish her memory, one daughter Mrs lla Mae Harris of Oxley,
Ga, one daughter-in-law Mrs. Terricetta Andrews of Savannah, Ga. 17 grand-
children;Dorothy Taplin and Luther Harris of Pembroke, Ga.;Betty and Larry
Harris, and Wanda Rollins of Demand, Fla.;Lynda Price, Leona and Jerry Harris
of Onley, Ga.;Gerald Harris of Augusta, Ga.;Margaret Mcalister, Carolyn Hardy,
Donald, Ricky and Antonio Andrews, and Jessie Brown of Savannah, Ga.; Elizabeth
Black of Richmond Holland Thomas Andrews Jr. of Atlanta, Ga.; IGrandson-In-law
Kenneth Rollins of Demand,Fla.; 4 Granddaughtei3-In-law, Claude' Andrews of
Savannah, Ga.;Eliza Harris of Pembroke,Ga.;Darlene Harris of Onley,Ga.;and Marie
Andrews of Atlanta,Ga.; 39 great-glands and 16 great,great glands, and a host of
cousins, nieces and other relatives and friends.
